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By Unites
IRHINGTON, Oct. 6.— Ad- 

■tion officials looked to 
cĥ uc o f Nations today for 

ed.v and “ concerted artion 
Med by President Roose- 

stop aggressor nation., 
Iig on peaceful neighbors.”

NDON, Oct. 6 . -  The British 
•t, taking the lead among 
ean governments, met today 
nsider President Roosevelt's 

and decide whether it of- 
liope for real United States 

ation in stopping a world 
I toward war.
fGeneva the League o f  Na- 

Aasetnbly, frankly spurred 
speech, prepared to vote 

»day to rail a conference to 
*r action to end the Chinesi- 

war and leave no doubt 
feeling of league members 

span is the aggressor. 
|e«men throughout Europe 

the speech on as a de
cent of world importance 
•acted to it In their own

Fascist countries it brought 
retorts. In democratic 

Qa It was greeted with joy.

CYO, Oct. 6.— Japan, stung 
sident Roosevelts speech on 
disturber*, retorted today 
statement made through a 
office spokesman.

Jc hear lately heat.-d nrgu- 
on the question of unequal 

button o f resources between 
gve and have-not countries. 
| haves refuse to concede the 
111 demands o f the have-nots 
[will be very difficult to 
kin.

spokesman added quickly, 
[Japan does not make de- 

on this point a* her right. 
|‘s only demand is that her 

be permitted to enjoy 
km o f movement and hap- 
S, which ia rightful brrs."

luce Merchant 
ibbed by Stranger

ANTONIO, Oct. Floyd 
tt, 29, Goose Creek produce 

)ant, was released from a 
si after treatment o f stab 

|s he suffered in an alter- 
with a stranger last night, 

kett said he waa standing on 
er when the man, armed 

knife, attacked him. Hr 
kbbed twice in the back and

Old Age Checks To Be Paid More Regularly Now
By United Brass

AUSTIN, Oct. W A. Little 
acting director o f the Texas Old 
Age Assistance Commission, to
day announced the 1 5th day o( 
each month as pay-day for those 
receiving pensions.

Little said he had been notified 
o f a federal matching grant ot 
$2,480,647 to pay assistance foi 
the next three months. Checks 
go out probably by Oct. IS tc 
113,971 persons for a total ot 
31,652,214. After that payments 
will be paid regularly at mull 
month.

YOU’RE MAKING FARCE, 
JUDGE TELLS BLANTON 
AS TESTIMONY IS ENDED

One o f the screen’d most popular 
actresses before a fall from a 
horse made her an invalid for 
nine years, Anna Q. Nilsson was 
starting on her own “ road back” 
as this picture was taken o f the 
blond film player reporting for a 
role in a short subject. Proudest 
is Anna o f her recovery after 
doctors told her she could never 

walk again.Ranger Man Gets Eastland K P Rank
Gerald II. Calvert o f Ranger, 

received the first rank Tuesday 
night at a meeting of the Knights 
of Pythias lodge in Eastland at 
Castle hall.

Eight members o f the lodge 
signified they will fumj«h cars 
for transportation o f members to 
a meeting of the Breckenridge 
lodge Saturday night when sev
eral state dignitaries o f the order 
will speak.

Members o f the Eastland lodge 
will leave from the Castle hall at 
7 o'clock.

Three Charged In 
Attempted Jailbrcak

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 6. —  A 
district court grand jury today re
turned indictments charging two 
women and a man with aiding in 
an attempted break of Salinas Ca- 
nedo and Jesse Tolanco, mur
derers facing death sentences, 
from Bexar county jail.

Named in the indictment were 
Mrs. Canedo, Kstcllo Garcia and 
Louis Rodrigues, a former jail 
deputy. 4

Statutory Case 
Opened in Court

Loree Rice, minor daughter of 
the defendant and first witness 
for the state, repudiated what 
Criminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., indicated were pre
vious statements at the opening 
of the trial o f Emmitt Rice, who 
is charged with a statutory o f
fense, Wednesday in 88th district 
court.

The district attorney met deni
als each time he questioned the 
girl about an alleged intimate re
lation with her father, an Olden 
laborer. Frequent sobbing o f the 
witness delayed questioning.

The defense counsel, T. M. Col- 
| lie, did not question his client's 
daughter.

Earlier the defepse filed a mo
tion that the defendant be tried 
for insanity, whiefi was overruled 
by Judge B. W. Patterson.

Charles Yates, 14, o f Olden, in 
his testimony, suggested the alle
gation o f the state.

Jurors are A. E. Wood of East- 
land, J. W. McKinney o f Cisco, 
S. A Eison o f Gorman, R. C. 
Smith o f Gorman, E. C. McClel
land o f Cisco. C. H. Yeager of 
Eastland, O. D. Brogdon o f Gor
man, Jess Brinkley o f Eastland, 
I. L. Gattis o f Eastland, W. L. 
rippen o f Cisco, Jack Urban of 
Ranger and Fred Davenport of 
Eastland.

land In Line for 
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[land stands in line for a 
Insurance reduction next 

losses in 1937 continue at 
esent low rate, Fire Chief 
Hennessee stated Wednes-

nessee, advising of the cur- 
Ire prevention week nbser- 
|at the same time, explained 
surance rates are governed 

figured on a five-year

es eqifcil 55 per cent of 
emiumi collected a town 

penalty on rates. If losses 
(low 46 per cent o f the 

ns then credit is given on 
ke explained.
V ‘ present, said Chief Hen- 

Eastland draws neither a 
hor penalty, but if figured 
flat”  basis.

this year total $6,800, 
ee stated. Enlarging upon 

fement Eastland will have 
nsurance rates if losses 

low this year, the offi- 
Rained that January 1 the 
f t  1912, $36,000, will be 

in the five-year calcula
t e  losses o f this year

ip.
prevention is in the in- 

the public. You can't 
[ a fire without some loss,” 

declared. He stated the 
loss in the present flve- 

eriod is approximately 
| in 1916.
pf the lowest losses rxper- 
by Eastland citizens was in 
bhen damages sunk to ap- 
ftely $3,300. Highest, it is 

by some, was in 1921, 
patnage* totaled $200,000. 

st number o f fires in one 
for Eastland was in 1922. 
|x calls wert answered by 
prtment that month, 
kssee, who has been chief 
|24, said schools in t h e  

very active this week in 
Mention work, 
r* the following sugges- 
how to guard your home

I your attic, cellar and 
front easily flam-

able rubbish and watte mate
rial. Make sure halls, stairs,, 
doors and fire-escapes are 
free from obstructions.

Bo sure chimneys are in 
good condition, that smoke 
pipes are properly connected 
and supported, that heating 
and cooking appliances are 
properly installed.

Provide screens for stoves 
end fireplaces. Use metal 
containers for hot ashes. 
Avoid petroleum for starting 
or quickening fires. Never 
use gasoline for cleaning pur
poses.

Keep matches in a fire
proof container beyond the 
reach of children. Be careful 
with smoking materials.

Have electrical installations, 
repairs and alterations made 
by competent electricians. Be 
sure to disconnect electric 
pressing irons and other elec
trical a p p l i a n c e s  when 
through using them. •

Never use coins or tin foil 
in place of electric fuses.

Guard against leaking gas 
by making sure that all rocks 
and connections are kept 
tight. Never pass a lighted 
match along a gas pipe for 
the purpose of discovering a 
leak. Apply soap suds Instead 
at suspected points. Avoid 
use of unprotected gas-light
ing fixtures, and keep all in- 
flammabla material at safe 
distance from gas flames. Use 
permanent gas connections, 
or only best quality flexible 
connections.

Do not permit children to 
build bonfires foi fun. It is 
dangerous for children to 
play with fira.
Thaw frotaa pipes with hot 
wator, not flames.

Adequately insure your 
home and contents, but do 
not ovor-insure. If your 
home is damaged by fire, 
yen will collect only the dam
age suffered to your heme 
and contents, and no more.

ABILENE, Oct. 6.— Eighth day 
of testimony in the plea o f priv
ilege hearing in Thomas L. Blan
ton's $100,090 libel suit against 
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
and his secretary, J. W. Cockrill, 
same to close Tuesday with no in
dication as to wheq the case will 
go to the jury.

Harsh excitement o f  the past 
(wo davs quited down as Blanton, 
plaintiff, counsel and witnss in 
the hearing, began redirect testi
mony from the stand.

Recess was taken at 4 :30 p. m., 
as sounds caused by the formation 
o f the West Texas Fair parade on 
nearby streets distracted atten
tion o f those in the courtroom.

At one point, as Blanton read a 
lengthy passage from the con
gressional record to the jury, Rep. 
Garrett went to a window and 
looked out at the floats below, 
six jurymen twisted about in 
their <eats to watch activities, and 
Judge Milbum S. Long stepped 
down from his bench to observe 
the scene from a jury-room win
dow.

Testimony during the after
noon consisted largely o f floata
tions from the congressional rec
ord, offered bv Blanton ove” ob
jections of defense Couns-1 Carl 
Springtr.

Springer insisted that Blanton 
tell the names o f writers o f let
ters quoted in the congressional 
record in extended remarks of 
the ex-congressman.

“ I can’t remember just who 
wrote each letter,”  answered 
Blanton each time, an answer 
similar to those given on direct 
and indirect testimony. Finallv. 
he gave a list o f two dozen or 
more per wins in this district who 
he said had written “ similar" let
ters at the outset o f the 1936 
congressional race.

Blanton was reprimanded by the 
judge Tuesday morning, after 
rising to say, ‘ I feel I'm being in
timidated by the court.”

Judge Isrng reminded the plain
tiff, “ I'm trying to make you 
abide by the rules o f  this rourt . . 
You're making a farce out o f  me 
and everybody connected with 
this case.”

“ I wouldn't intentionally vio
late a rule o f this court,”  replied 
Blanton. "I  have the greatest re
spect for your honor.”

‘As to that, 1 have'the gravest 
doubt,”  the court replied. “ Eve 
been very patient, but we’re all 
tired and I’ve just about reached 
the end.”

Man Charged With 
Offense Makes Bond

Sheriff Loss Woods announced 
Wednesday that O. T. Beavers, 
charged with disposal o f  mortgag
ed property by an indictment has 
posted $750 bond.

Beavers was taken in custody 
at San Angelo.

Judith Sings $2,000,000
Love Song Over Lost Jack

Aged Mail Carrier 
Sought by Officers

By Unite* Frees
FORT WORTH, O.-t 6 —  The 

Tarrant county sheriff’s depart
ment was balked today after an 
extensive search for M. B. Mims, 
68, retired mail carrier, who walk
ed away from hi* Handley home 
and hi* bride of three month* late 
Monday evening, armed with a 
pistol amt a flashlight.

Neighbor* said they »aw Mims 
approach the highway at dawn.

Engage Ex-Strawn 
Man For Position

Irby Watson o f Midland, for
merly o f Strawn, has assumed 
statistical and field engineering 
work in the Railroad Commission 
office at Abilerte.

Watson succeeds Vernon Thom
as, who was promoted to assist
ant district deputy supervisor of 
the Abilene commission office.

Thomas takes the place o f Neil- 
son Young, transferred to the 
Midland district office qf the com
mission.

Drayage Paymenta 
Go to Supreme Court

By U n ite* Pres*

AUSTIN. Oct. 6.— The state 
supreme court today granted o 
motion for writ o f error and will 
pass on validity of paytnehts for 
drayage o f slot and marble ma
chines seixed in Dallas and taken 
to the county courthouse.

County Auditor John I* Cros- 
thwait has refused t« issue a war
rant for payment o f a drayage 
bill, approved by Robert L. Hurt 
as criminal district attorney.

Frustrated Love Is 
Blamed for Suicide

By United Pr*«*
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 6.— Frus

trated in love, Deputy Constable 
Edward Allen, 40. entered the tinT 
cafe of his estranged wife last 
night, beat and shot her to death 
ncribhled a note to explain his act 
then killed himself.

“ Thi* is what love will do f*r a 
man,”  the note said.

Solon Will Deliver 
Dedicatory Speech

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett 
will deliver the dedicatory talk 
Friday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the Chesley Field athletic stadi
um in Cisco, it was announced 
Tuesday.

■'M.

Threat of Losing Federal Road Grant Received In Letter
AUSTIN, Oct. 6 .- Rep. A. B 

Turwater o f  Pluinview today re
ceived a letter from T. H. Me j 
Donald, chief o f the federal bu 
reau of roads, saying that the pro 
posed diversion of gasoline tax 
funds from the present use o f re
tiring road bonds, would result ir 
reduction o f the federal road 
grant to Texas. The diversion ot | 
$5,500,000 was proposed ** a bill] 
by Rep. H. L- McKee o f  Port Ar 
thur.

Trying to Keep 
Black O ff Court

Singing Meeting 
Begins Saturday

Quarterly meeting o f the East- 
land County Singing Convention 
will be Saturday and Sunday at 
Hcdnett Grove three miles north
west of Rising Star, President A. 
E. I.eClaire annonuccd Wednes
day at Eastland.

LeClaire stated the sessions, 
beginning Saturday night, will be 
at the Hodnett Grove chureh.

Many singers from out-of-coun
ty are expected at the meeting, 
it wa« stated.

A. & M. Student Is 
Killed In Crash

Bjr United Preaa
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 6.— 

Tom L. Forehand. 21, o f  Houston 
Texas A. A M. College student 
was in a critical condition from 
injuries suffered late yesterday i.i 
a plane crash which killed David 
Murphy, 21, o f Mexia.

Forehand, who was not a li
censed pilot, rented the plane t< 
take Murphy aloft to snap photo
graphs o f a streamlined train, due 
to pass the college late in the af 
ternoqn.

Business Stopped 
By Perpetuation 
Of Previous Writ

George L. Davenport, judge of 
91st district court, Tuesday per
petuated an injunction restrain
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zellers 
from operating a combined dance 
hall and beer business near Rising 
Star.

The suit for close o f  thb busi
ness was brought by Criminal 
District Attorney Earl Conner, 
Jr., on ground* the place was an 
alleged nuisance.

Claiming the siren song o f dollars had deafened her boxing, crooning 
ex-husband to her love song, Judith Allen, top photo, sinuous, shapely 
Hollywood starlet, filed suit for two million dollars against Mrs. Del- 
phine Dodge Goode, lower left, who Miss Allen claims, has ensnared 
the affections o f ex-hushand. Jack Doyle, lower right. Recon
ciliation with t^ /singing slugger, whom ;he divorced last April, was 
blocked by rfie heier-s to the Dodge missions, who is planning a mar
riage to Doyle r.s soon as she divorces her third husband, accused 

Judith, herself the ex-wife o f Wrestler Gus Sonncnberg.

Lila I see Recovers From Crash Injury*
By Uattetf nr»«j

FREDERICKSBURG. TV*., Oct 
6.— Lila Lee, motion picture act 
rcss, continued a personal appear
ance tour today after receiving 
first aid treatment here last night 
for cuts and bruises suffered in 
an automobile accident.

Miss Lee, traveling with a dance 
band directed by Jackie Coogan 
was injured when the car in which 
she was riding collided with a 
truck south o f Fredericksburg.

W .P.A. Official l*
Eastland Visitor

J. C. Douglass, supervisor of 
operation in the administrative 
field office No. 7 at Fort Worth, 
was a visitor Wedne«ria> at the 
area works prof-res* administra
tion headquarters in Eastland.

(The administrative field o f
fice was formerly known as the 
district office until recent 
changes.!

Allred Will Speak 
About Tax Plans

Br UsitxH
AU8TIN. Oct. 6 —Gov. Jatnet 

V. Allred today announced he 
would go on the air in his drive 
far additional tares. He said he 
would speak on the present legisla
tive session Friday from San An
tonio over a Texas Network from 
t) :30 to # JO f .  m.

Special Session Is 
Urged for Farmers

Br Unit*) Preaa
AUSTIN, Oct. 6.— A special 

session o f congress to conaidei 
farm legislation was urged today 
by the Texas House of Represen
tatives.

The house adopted a resolution 
by Rep. George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe, asking President Roosevelt 
to call a special session before 
Nov. 1, to formulate a cotton loan 
policy and permanent farm pro
gram.

Challenging the right o f  Associate 
Justice Hugo Blaek to sit on the 
Supremo Couri bench, because 
be was a member o f the Senate 
which increased the emoluments 
o f that court, is Albert Levitt, 
above, formpr assistant to thy at
torney general. He has drafted a 
petition to file suit in the Supremo 
Court to compel Black to show 
cause why he should be permittr d 

to accept the appointment.Another 4-H Team Wins State Honor
Extension service officials an

nounced Wednesday that county 
4-H club bovs were winners in two 
judging contests instead o f one at 
state-wide competition lad week 
at College Station.

Dwight Bryant. Winifred Tread
way and Bobb’e Ri vsl* were mem
ber* of a poultry judging team 
which won third. Known previous
ly as winner o f  third in thtir 
competition, Clinto Revels, Mar
vin Dupuv and Jack Walker com
posed the county crop judging 
team.

Notification o f placing of the 
poultry team ir the state com
petition did not reach extension 
service officials until Tuesday.

Ranger Pastor Will 
Conduct Funeral For 

Former Ferris Man
Dr. L. B. Gray, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian church of Ran 
ger, left today for Ferris, where 
he is to conduct the funeral foi 
Dan Tigrct, who died in that city. 
Dr. Gray was formerly pastor of 
the church at Ferris.

Dr. Gray, who was accompanied 
by Mrs. Gray, announced before 
his departure that he would return 
Thursday ot Friday and would be 
home in time to conduct the ser 
vices at the church Sunday.

ALLRED IS ILL
By Uftltod Pr*w*

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 —Gov. Jam»s 
V. Allred was kept from his office 
at the state capitol today by a 
light attack of influenza.

OMNIBUS TAX 
B ill APPROVED 
BY COMMITTEE

By UnitM f*reM

AUSTIN, Oct. 6 .— Ad omnibus 
tax bill to increase state ' evenues
$10,000 000 a year weatheted its
first Tattle without change i■ -day 
and was recommended for pas
sage by the revenue and taxation
inmmiUM >f the Texas House o f

, Representatives.
As proponent* urged speed tho 

[ measure, drawn by a sub-commit
tee, was argued continuously for 
13 h -uia before final passage

Representatives o f the indus- 
' tries affected pleaded the taxes 
levied were unfair. Many said 
there was need for economy.

When the public hearing waa 
finished committee members’ am
endments to charge the taxes or 
alloeatirer were voted down.

Rep. Herman Jones o f  Decatur,
, hud o f the five-member gioup 
that ori.fted the bill, srid floor 
consideration of taxe* f - r  which 
(iove.utr Allred called til - session 
w ould la gin Monday.

The ki|] make* flat 46 per cent 
increases on the following: oil- 
natural gas, sulphur, car her block 
remeiil, and the gross receipts o f 
telephone, gas, water and light 
utilitwr. It also reduced t h o  
exem|tlon o f amusement ticket* 
fiom  51 cents to 41 certs and 
levies t 10 per cent tax on ail 
tickets selling for over 40 coin*.

The bill was voted upo- final
ly at 3 a. m.

Sown spokesmen for ‘.he oil in
dustry were heard, most o f them 
predict mg dtre result* on stripper 
well* if taxe* are increased. N. 
W. Blah of Wichita Fell*, past 
president o f the North Texas Oil 
and Gas association, said oi1 ta x «  
now raid 42.4 per cent o f  the 
rost o i -tate government, not in
cluding taxes on gasoline ar.d oth
er by-pM duct*

Pulpr ur company representa
tives declared tha* a $1.50 a ton 
*av i* unfair. • Hat y C. Webb o f 
t' s Tom* Gulf Sulpm • Company 
said the t: x would total 10 per 
cent o f  the vain* higher than on 
any natural resource in the Unit
ed L'a-ei except in U u i a u f

Drys In County 
Elect Executive*

G. M. Meglassen o f Cieeo waa
re-elected president of the East- 
land county dry forces Tuesday
morning at the annual business 
meeting in county courtroom st
Eastland.

Rev. H. H Stephens of Ranger 
was chosen vice president a n d  
general organizer. Rev. Robert 
E. Bowden of Eastland was nam
ed secretary-treasurer.

A committee was named to 
check up on the ease contesting 
the recent prohibition election, 
which has been appealed to the 
Eleventh Court o f Civil Appeal*.

Appointive officers are to be 
announced.

Mavs Expected to Recapture Spirit 
Of Spring Game Against Abilenians

Eastland gridder 
tinue practice this 
the test on Welch 
land against Abilene Eagles Fri
day afternoon at 2:45.

Reports from the Maverick 
practice indicated the players are 
expected to have some of the fire 
displayed recently demonstrated 
when Big Spring Steers were de
feated 18 to 13.

Abilene was troubled with team 
loafing, "the downright ornery 
type,”  was the report from the 
Eagie paper via Abilene sports- 
writers.

“ Our main trouble," Coach 
Mavhew was quoted, "is lack o f

Dr. Logsdon Chief 
Speaker at Meet 
o f Eastland Club

Citizenship and l.ionism were, 
stressed Tuesday night by Dr. H. 
A. Logsdon o f Ranger, principal 
speaker at the annual Eastland 
Lion* and I-adies* banquet at the 
Connellee hotel roof garden.

Donald Kinnaird, the program 
chairman, was toastmaster, and 
was introduced by F. M. Kenny, 
president.

Entertainment included song 
and dance numbers by Margaret 
Watt and Dorothy Henry of Rang
er, accompanied by Mrs. Tom 
Wntt, also o f  Ranger, at the piano.

Billy Allen Kenny pidyed sever
al piano numbers and Mr*. Victor . 
Uinn'sang. Both are o f  Eastland. 
Another feature was song* by a 
negro quartette.

Also a visitor was Mrs. Harry
Henry- of

were to ccn- a leader. There’* not a boy on tho 
afternoon for squad who can get out on the 
field at East- field like Odell Herman, for in

stance, and set an example in 
fighting spirit for the others to  
follow.

The Eagles are expected to come 
prepared against aerial attacks by 
Eastland. It was admitted by some 
that Abilene’s aerial fighting did 
not show up too effective against 
Ranger last week.

Veteran Oilbelt football ob
servers believe that Abilene is yet 
to open upon its guns in this 
season’* campaign. Perhaps no 
coach other than Abilene's so 
effectively builds up, “ I haven’t 
got much but we'll try" theme fo f  
each season, according to several.
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Helping Unions Drive 
Out the Racketeers

The touchiest subject any politician can be asked to 
handle is the matter of out-and-out racketeers in labor | 
unions.

It's a subject that conies up pretty often, unfortunate
ly. In a good many big cities thugs and musclemen ha\e j 
moved in on certain old established unions and turned 
them into rackets. Ruling by bomb and gun. they give la- 

-4io» a fearfully costly black eye: yet the average office
holder is afraid to touch them for fear that he will be la- 

* beOd “ anti-labor."

This sort of timidity is just what enables the racketeers i j 
to stav in business. It ought to be obvious that the rank and 
file of any labor union would be tickled to death to have 
the authorities get the racketeers off their necks; and 
once in a while some nor. y public official comes along and 
proves it.

Somewhat less than two years a g o . a special prosecu
tor named Thomas E. Dewev went into New  ̂ork City 
to try to break up assorted rackets. It was not long be
fore he turned his attention to the unions; and im
mediately he was loudly assailed as a unionbuster and a 
foe of organized labor.

Unperturbed, he went right ahead with his work. He 
found one of the worst messes in the various restaurant 
unions, where gangster® were in complete cotnrol. An
other mess, almost equally bad. was uncovered in the 
painters’ union.

During the succeeding months Dewey sent the lertau- 
rant unions’ racketeers to prison and enabled the rank and 
file in the painters' union to do II f i r  own housecleaning. 
And just the other day he was called in to witness the 
signing of a contract between the f  hilds Restaurant chain 
and a joint committee from the waiters,’ , waitresses’ and 
cafeteria workers’ unions.

“ It was a happy moment," he said afterward, “ when 
JL was privileged to witness a contiact between these 

unions and one of the nation's largest restaurant chains, 
"Und to know that through that document a union I was 
focused of trying to wreck was about doubled in member
ship. What I had done was to release that union from the 
domination of the racketeers, so that those men in it who 

^ a d  been fighting racket control might once again take its. 
“Affairs in hand.”

And on the following day. Dewey appeared before 
.*5000 members of the painters’ union and was cheered to 

■+he echo as a true friend of labor.*
The point of all of this is jibvious. When racketeers get 

"control of a labor union, no public official is going to lose 
^boris friendship by putting *be racketeers in prison; on 
the contrary, he is going to win it. For when gangsters do 

•dake over a union, they do it against the will of the honest 
rank and file; and the officeholder who is too dumb to

Tealize this or too timid to act on its merits—and gets__
j^*bor’s deep contempt.

Newtwriter*’ Bill Is 
Presented by Solon

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bio

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 6.— Rep. John K 

Russell o f  Cleburne today intro
duced in the house a bill to exempt j 
newswriters from divulging the 
source o f  confidential information. 
The bill carried provision for a 
$5 registration fee on all writers 
who wish to come under the act.

I nAr -  <30MSJ„ viavE X IT (3 A O mO-< IM  5Uf»PCSe|
„  e e o K  O P  A TIME j t o  e e  THE P I P E  »L A Y E « >1 

TOUP TV/IS^ED -THE SLIGHT OP ’7 6  ! J | 
A o K L E  A )  LIMP ALL I WANT" TO '

High School Boy
Killed by Blow
By United Brea*

8A \ ANTONIO, Oct. 6 —  Joe 
Castillo, San Antonio high school 
student, was dead today o f u brok
en neck and a Fort Sam Houston 
soldier, who reportedly killed the 
youth with a blow o f his fist, was 
held for investigation.

Return from Rites 
O f Brother-In-Law

. 3oy,'rtxJ s u p e  V  
M UST L IK E  M A S - ) IF 1 D'PW ’T  
■JUERADES 1 WITH '5HOW ^  A T  
TH A T BA D  L E G  />1UAT DABTTY, 

\ P E O P L E  
uOP >OU«S,Yt>U

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hollert 
have returned to Eustland from 
funeral services at Seymour for 
his brother-in-law. H. I{. Ander
son, o f San Antonio.

OUGHTA B E  
H O M E  IM 
SPLINTS f

WOULD A S K
QUESTIONS!

W I L L  T A K E  TRIP
Neal Day o f Eastland will leave 

tonight by train from Abilene for 
Hardin-Simmons university's game 
Friday night against Loyola uni
versity in Los Angeles, Calif.

WO SIR ,WimY...I M <30*, 
PLAY RX3TBALL THIS 
Y E A R , AMD I  M WCT |  
GOWWA BE BEWCHED 
OW ACCOUNT OP^
A BAD ANKLE ! /L * ., ,v 
I  DON'T WANT f t

W H E E L S  STEP  O V  
SHRfMKtNQ V/OLEf..

Oil Proration Is
Scored by Justice

l g «  u
t o t  Main

Legal Records I Scranton; A. G. Motor Co.
1937 Chev. Cpe., Lone Star 

Gas Co., Cisco; A. G. Motor Co., 
Marriage Licenses Cisco.

James E. Nelson and Miss Lil- j 1937 Ford Cpe., Lone Star 
lian Dell Hagar. Gorman Route 3. i Gas Co.. Ranger; l^veille Motor D.

Angel Kunteria, Ranger and | Co., Ranger. ° f
Augu.dina Baize, Ranger. 1937 Ford Del., Miss Willie —

David Edward Franklin, Hous-1 Wilson, Cisco; Nance Motor Co., j 
ton and Bess Olson, Cisco. Cisco.

Loy Williams, Abilene and Mau- 1937 Chv. pickup. Lone Star |
! Gas Co., Cisco; A. G. Motor Co.,

91st— John J 
Boen. divorce.

91st— Robert Harrison 
cilia Harrison, divorce.

91st— Alice Blakney vs.
Blakney, divorce 
minor child.

nne

A  Belle of Yesterday

Bailey, Cisco.
New Cart Registered

1937 Chev. Sedan. C. C. Walk
er, Desd'-mona; Whitaker White,
Strawn.

1937 IMy. Sed.. W. A. Bowen,
Cisco; Carroll Motor Co., Cisco.

1937 Terrap. pickup, M. H. Burke, 
Price, Gorman; Durham Motor
Co.

1937 Ford Coupe, Lone Star 
Gas Co., Ranger, Nance Motor Co.
Cisco.

1937 Chev. Tudor, J. B. Koonce 
Gorman; Harvey Chev. Co., East- 
land.

1937 Ford Trg. Mrs. Viola 
Collins, Gorman; Guy Patterson 
Tire Service, Eastland.

1937 Chev truck, A. J. Ratliff, 
Ranger; Anderson Pruet Inc.,
Ranger. *

1937 Plymouth Coupe, R. J.
Krapt, Desdemona; Burnside Mo
tor Co., Eastland.

1937 Chev. Truck, Ed Brown,
Gorman; Gorman Sales Co. i

1937 International truck, West 
Texas Produce Co., Cisco; Chas
tain Truck and Tractor Co.

1937 Dodge Sedan, A. J. Olsen,
Cisco; Burnside Motor Co., East- 
land.

1937 Packard Sedan, Mrs. Ar
nold Kirk. Eastland; Guy Patter
son Tire Service.

1937 Chev. Sedan, George At
kins, Cisco; A. G. Motor Co.

1937 Chev. Sedan, Texas Pa
cific Coal & Oil Co., Eastland,
Harvey Chevrolet Co., Eastland.

1937 Chev. pickup, Gattis Bros.

Cisco; A. G
Cisco.

1937 Chev. Sedan, R. V. Burns, 
Ranger; Whitaker White Motor 
Co. » 4

Suits Filed
91st— Clara Burk vs. O. L. 

divorce.
91st— Daisy Palmer vs. Hugh 

Palmer, divorce: Laura E. Whil-1 
kins vs. Lee C. Whilkins, divorce 
and custody and maintenance of I 
minor child. I

HORIZONTAL
1, 7 A stage star 

•** of the 1900s.
13 Arabian « 

•̂ *■14 Chooses by 
ballots

^*16 Three united
17 Alleged force
18 Villifies.

"" ZU Northeast.
21 Form of “a "  

*•*22 Loss of power 
of motion.

*atf 4 Southwest.
26 Unit of 

electromotive 
force

Si Drone bee.
*^9 Banal

31 Genus of 
evergreen 
shrubs

_ J3 Headstrong
34 Egg-shaped

Answer to Previous Puzzle

45 To come in. 
7 Higigh

>8 God of war.
To devour. 

41 Southeast. 
Devilish.

48 Per
49 Measure of

"2 To press.
3 Boy
4 Pound.
5 To prevent.
6 New star.
7 To depend.
8 Consumes
9 Street.

10 Sea eagle.
1*1 Falsehoods.

area.
51 Killer in a 

bull fight.
52 You.
53 Greedy
55 To adorn 

with gems.
56 To wander.
58 Railway 

stations.
59 She was world 12 Behold

famous for 15 Sesame,
her ------. IB Respiratory
VERTICAL I0 f?Mnd,19 Hill slope.

1 Musical note 21 She was one

of the most
popular------ e;
of her day.

22 Flusters.
23 Sisterly.
25 Her professior 

made her — —
26 View.
28 Headed pin.
30 Hastened.
32 Food 

cor.Uinnr.
36 To

countersink.
37 Animal
39 Pierces with 

a knife.
42 Roof edge.
44 Devoured.
45 Scolds r 

constantly.
46 Fish. i
47 Hair tool. /
48 To throb, f  
50 To tear '

stitches. I
52 Ye.
53 Paid publicity
54 To accomplish,.
56 Sun god.
57 Form of '“rr*.~

a
IM FEELING 
FINE THIS 

M ORNING
-F R E E  FROM 

THAT THROBBING-

HEADACHE
AND READY FOR 

A GOOD DAY’S 
W ORK.

All people who suffer occasionally 
from headaches ought to know 

; relief.this way to quick
At the first sign of such pain.) pai

take two Bayer Aspirin tablets
with a half glass of water. Some
times if the pain is more severe, a 
second dose is necessary later, ac
cording to directions.

If headaches keep coming back 
we advise you to see your own 
physician, lie will look for the 
cause in order to correct it.

The price now is only 15f for 
twelve tablets or two full dozen 
for 25 rents — virtually, only a 
cent apiece.

% ’
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restore everywhere. Send 

ample copy.
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Department Store Sales On Increase
AUSTIN, Texas.—  Department 

and apparel stores sales in Texas 
measured in dollars during August 
were well above those o f both the 
preceding month and the cor
responding month . last year, ac
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau o f Business Research. 
Reports from one hundred Texas 
establishments show an increase 

| in receipts o f  10.7 per cent over 
August last year, the Bureau's 
survey showed. The increase in 
sales during August over July was 
13.2 per cent, whereas the nor-| 
mal seasonal gain is only 10 per 
cent.

Cities*in which sales exceeded 
the State average in both com
parable periods were: Abilene, 
Dallas, Houston, and San An
tonio.

Circus, Once Roman, Built
in Day; M odem  Miracle

8

Pictures of Heaters Will Win Contest And Cash Awards
Auditions To Be Held Here At 
Connellee Theatre Tonight, Tomorrow

O L D  R A £  E T R A C K  
A REALLY BIG, TRULY GREAT, 3-RING CIRCUS

AND WILD ANIMAL MENAGERIE!
'■i •

NEVER A  S H O W  S O  GREAT-—*
| SQ GOOD—AT PRICES 
SO AMAZINGLY LOW.

: e d
p r e t t y  ) •' 1
PAS'
VCTkJ J 1

WINDERS OF THE 
WORLD OF WHITE 
TOPS IT  THEM 
THRILLING 
BEST

GAY 
GLORIOUS 

GLITTERING

All

*  HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 
•  SCORES OF FINE HORSES 

DOZENS OF FUNNY CLOWNS 
•  TONS OF GREAT ELEPH AN TS 

•A C R ES  OF WEATHEIPR90I TINTS
MAMMOTH FREE MENAGERIE 

THRILLING WHO WEST-MUSEUM 
2 P. M.-TW ICE DAFLY-d P. MD O O M  O W NING AT I AND T D M .

Here One Day; Gore the Next
i

Those inspirational lecturers larly as the rising o f the sun. 
who stress the importance o f '  From ’ April until November 
teamwork in the attainment o f a this is the only city the nearly 
desired goal, might well point to 500 employees of Russell Bros, 
the circus as one of civilisation’s , Circus know, save for a superfi- 
outstanding examples o f organic- cial acquaintance with the towns 
ed effort and what it can ac-1 where the show exhibits, gained 
complish. i by brief shopping tours. They

People go to circuses to see 1 eat in the circus dining tent, 
clowns and elephants, and maybe sleep in their living cars and 'earn 
to toss a casual peanut into t’ne 1 their livelihood in the tents and 
monkey cage. It would be asking wagons on the show grounds.

The immensity o f  moving this 
tented city naturally is realized

too much to suggest that they di 
vert their attention from these 
ageless joy , long enough to con
sider that on the following day 
other people will he watching the 
same clowns and elephants, and 
tossing peanuts to the same mon
keys fifty or a hundred miles 
away. Nevertheless, they might
find consideration 

'interesting.
Russell Bros. Big 3-Ring Circus.

only by those intimately associat
ed with the task, or by those spec
tators whose interest keeps them 
on the lot long after the night 
performance is ended, watching 
the dismembering and loading of 
the big top, menagerie, side show

“ See the pretty birdie." time 
worn slogan o f photographers, is 
no help at all in catching the 
glowing personality o f a radiant 

I gas heater, declare prospective en- 
I trants in Lone Star Gas System's 
ten-week contest for amateur 
photographers.

Interested camera fans are al
ready lining up pictures of ga: 
heating equipment with which 
they hope to capture the ten $10 
prizes which will be awarded each 
week by the gas company in its 
contst which will opn October 11 
and close December 18. They arc 
taking their cue on the type of 

I pictures wanted from the com 
.| pan.v’s newspaper advertisements, 

one o f which appears in this issue, 
and from a folder on the contest 

I furnished by the gas companies 
participating in the contest. These 
include Community Natural Ga>
Co., Lone Star Gas Co., The Dal
las Gas Co., County Gas Co., ar.d 
the Texas Cities Gas Co. In ad
dition to the weekly prizes ol 
$10 for the ten best pictures, a' 
the close o f the contest the ga 
system will award grand prizes ol 
$100, $75, $50 and $25 for the 
four best pictures submitted dur
ing the entire ten-week period.

“ I've had severat people ask me 
whether'a picture o f a living room 
would be better than a bedroom 
showing gas heating equipment,”  I 
said the district manager of the j 
gas company in talking about the 
contest. “ That is something each 
contestant will have to decide for 
himself, became as far as the 
company is concerned a picture J will be given auditions at the Con- 
o f  any room in the house is ac- n el lee Theatre in the Eastlan<l

dan to Hollywood. The Sheridan 
girl, a native o f Denton, di4 nol 
make immediate contact in Holly 
wood hut with several screen tests 
thor$ she became one o f  the years 
favorite starlets. She has been 
slurrd recently in “ Footloose Heir
ess,”  a Warner Brothers picture 
which play* in Eastland soon.

Starz waa busy interviewing as 
pirants in Eastland all day Tues
day where more than a score a>! 
local youngsters entered.

The Metro search for talent is 
1 taking in the entire state o f  Texas.
1 Metro wants ail screen posaifelii- 
ties available in Texas.

, Local auditions will be conduct
ed along competitive lines for  the 

1 purpose of selecting one parson 
1 to be sent to Fort Worth foF dht- 
; ual screen tests. Participants 
i who will appear before audififtes 
at the Connellee tonight and to
morrow night will be given regu
lar studio ' ‘shooting scripts’ ’ , tc 
read. Allowances will be made, 
o f course, for lack o f experience, 
selections will be made by a local 
committee arid a representative ol 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

Eastland boys and girls tonight screening o f “ Vogues of 1938.'
Frank O. Starz was selected b> 

Metro because of his connection

o f that fact and other tents; seats, jjples, light 
plants, cables and the thonsami!
and one little odds and ends nec. «- ^ n t 'u s e d  in homes o f  this sec- 

which will give two shows in saryl to oprate an organization o f , tion .Customers who come to our
Eastland on Friday, Oct. 8, is an this kind. 1 display floors to buy heating
example o f such ap itinerant en- » Rome may not have been built eqWpM, Bt find it difficult to
terprise. It is essentially a tented in a day, but the circus, which visualize just how the appliance

ceptable if it shows gas heating j Telegram-Metro Search for Talent, 
equipment. j The Connellee auditions are being w*th talent hunts in former yeai^

“ What we hope to obtain | conducted by Frank O. Starz I Starz conducted the first contest 
thiough the contest are somi special talent representative for ' that sent Joan Blonde!! to Holly- 
good, clear pictures showing van- The auditions are on the' wood and subsequent stardom,
ous types of gas heating equip- 0f the theatre and will begin ' Ginger Rogers, now one of the

at eight o’clock.
The search for talent auditions 

on the stage are in addition to the
tented

city which moves its streets, had its origin ill that imperial 
business offices and residential city, performs that miracle with 
section as frequently and regu- astounding regularity.

B 0

thev are considering wtll Vit i n t o ' f u r n i s h i n g  a comfortable, 
their home. With the wide selec- h'’ » t throughout the house.
tion o f photographs we hope to 
Icceive during the contest, we 
can show them that in addition

modern gas heating equipment is 
available in styles varied enough 
to fit into any decornt.ve plan.”

younger luminaries o f the screen 
went to Hollywood after stag* 
successes through a contest in 
Charleston dancing conducted by 
Starz with the Interstate Circuit 
theatres.

One o f the most recent contests 
with which Starz was identified 
was the one that sent Ann Sheri-

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—-cold drink and ei<*r 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building. 
Eastland, Texas. Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT— Five room modern 
house. See A. W. Williamson, 108 
North Seamon St.

FOR RENT.—Four room and thfee 
room furnished apartment, close 
in. Bills paid. See Mrs. Elder, tur
ner of Commerce and Walnut.

FOR SALB— Gulbranson PDnper 
piano, cost $700; priced at $125 
which includes solid mahognny 
piano bench and dozens o f  reen 
See Mrs. W. K. Jackson or call 
288.

FOR SALE: Porch fumitufe, 
awnings, dining room set, library 
set and odd sets for sacrifice 
price. Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Phone
288.
FOR SALE: At a bargain. 1 Rich
mond midget piano. Apply 300 
East Main S t

/A YS  PA1

m

IT’S IN THE

. ■■ M  
g

FIVE MINUS TWO 
LEAVES FOUR

There are t w o  classes o f news in these 
columns every day:

(1) Interesting stories about events all over 
the world; and (2) The advertisements. Yes, the 
advertisements are news, and in many ways the 
most important o f all, because they affect you 
more directly and personally than any other.

• 'y , ' < , f

A  new and better method o f refrigeration is 
devised — and you learn about it through adver
tisements. Improvements are added to auto
mobiles which make them safer than ever — 
again advertisements carry th e  story. Styles 
change in clothing — and advertisements rush 
the news to your doorstep. A  manufacturer 
finds a way to lower the price on his products 
— he advertises to tell you about the savings.

You’ll find that it pays to follow  this news ev
ery day. Reading the advertisements is the sure 
way to keep abreast o f the w orld . . .  to learn of 
new comforts and conveniences . . .  to get full 
money’s worth for every dollar you spend.

Wrong, Well, yes—and no. The arithmetic 
o f your school days taught that “ If Mary had 
five dollars and spent two . . . ” three dollars re
mained.

But that is mathematics—not shopping! In
managing a hom e. . .  guarding a limited family
income . . . we’ve simply got to do better than
Mary did. We must sharpen our buying wits . . .
ascertain where the dollars of extra value lurk
. . .  take five dollars to town and get much more 
for the money spent.

t

Fortunately, there are ever-willing guides 
right at hand—the advertisements in this news
paper. Advertised merchandise is often excep
tional value merchandise. It makes dollars 
S-T-R-E-T-C-R

1

.1r
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™E KATYDID
‘ r ■ ■ » vt

Sounds Taps
STOP YOUR CAR IN OPEN COUNTRY ONE OF THESE NIGHTS WHILE 
FIREFLIES STILL TWINKLE AND THE ORCHESTRA OF INSECTS IS IN 
ITS LAST WILD FRENZY. PERHAPS YOU’LL HEAR A NEW MUSICIAN 
TUNING UP: “KATY DID . . .  KATY DIDN’T!” A WEEK LATER WHEN 
OTHERS ARE MUTED BY THE SUDDEN CHILL OF NIGHT . . ,  THIS 
LONE FIDDLER’S NOTES WILL MULTIPLY INTO A LOUD AND ROUS
ING THRENODY:

“ KATY DID! . . . KATY DIDN’T !”
AND WHAT IS THIS TO YOU? “ SIX WEEKS AFTER THE FIRST 
KATYDID COMES THE FROST!” ,

• •HOW WILL YOU MAKE THE MOST OF THE MONTHS AHEAD?. 
HAVE YOU THOUGHT HOW FULLY THE ADVERTISEMENTS TELL 
THE STORY OF YOUR NEEDS? HERE, IN THE PAGES OF THIS 
NEWSPAPER, STYLES ORIGINATE AND THE COMING EVENTS ARE 
CLEARLY SHOWN. HERE ARE THINGS NEW AND IMPORTANT FOR 
THE HOME, FOR PERSONAL USE, FOR BUSINESS. DEPEND UPON 
ADVERTISING TO THINK IN ADVANCE FOR YO U . . .  TO SAVE YOU 
MONEY AND ENERGY, AND KEEP YOU ABREAST OF THE TIMES. 
WINTER’S AHEAD . . .  BUT ADVERTISING HAS FORESEEN ITS 
COMING!

' -V > " .'2 P V
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BY MARION WHITE Copyright, 1937, NEA Servfeg, Inc.
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\  M —  A m y 'm

»■-murder of

apartment 
H w  breakfast^ Wednesday 
jing, Lilly met Detective Mar- 
n the bull.
ood mm ning, Mks Pierce,”  he 
led. ‘T ve  just Wen through ! 
louse Dolan wdits everyone 
t at police headquarters this ! 
Ung at 10:30." I  i
ery well. I'll be. there,” Cilly 
red him She decided that she 
Id be there at '40 o'clock to 
m the sergeant of her latest 
.very. He ha(J ruled Mr. 
ter out as a possibility because 
He men's physical incapacity.

rtU’ning. however. Hunter 
ted in Cilly's mind as a very 
irtant possibility! Why would 
an deliberately lie himself to 
■icdlchair wher t̂ he was well 
^ ■ r a l k ?  J *
tterjjhowever, when a burly 
eman had ushefed her into a 
ate #Dom at potter headquar- 

she discover*! she would 
• no opportunity to see the 
cant alone. Several of the 
view tenants had arriyed be
lter. They sat in a semicircle 
nd a plain flat tpp desk, nerv- 
y expectant. 3he recognized 
Downeys: so obviously mother 
daughter. Mr. .Hunter, look- 

feeble and fraili'tn his wheel- 
r, was there \vt*i his wife, 
omptly at 1100, Sergeant
,n Stored the room, followed bedroom in the St, 
dartii Dolan |eated himself ments. I had not

would be summoned. Mrs. Cor
bett's mother was the only person 
who actually saw the murder 
committed. Her testimony would 
be very important.

Even as Martin spoke, the door 
opened and they entered. Mr. 
Corbett, Cilly noticed, had sur
vived his drinking very well. He 
was immaculate in a light gray 
tropical worsted, and he carried 
himself with an air of assurance.

Mrs. Corbett, the same meek 
and humble woman Cilly had first 
met, followed her husband hesi
tantly Into the room. She wore 
a nondescript blue voile dress, and 
it hung limply on her thin frame. 
Her face was pale and drawn. 
Her mother, in spite of asthma, 
held her head high and entered 
the room with a Arm step.

• • •
A S soon as they were seated, 

* *■ Sergeant Dolan addressed the 
group:

“ You all know," he began, in 
a calm, rather friendly voice, ‘ ‘a 
young woman was killed in a fall 
from the roof of the Bayview 
Apartments last Sunday night—or, 
to be more exact, at 12:20 early 
Monday morning. We have a wit- 
nesa present who can testify that 
the girl did not fall, but was de
liberately thrown from the roof. 
This is a cold-blooded murder, 
ladies and gentlemen, which we 
are investigating, and I need not 
impress upon you the importance 
of absolute truth and accuracy in 
answering my questions. Mrs. 
Shaw, will you please tell us 
again, in your own words, just 
exactly what you saw occur on 
the roof of the Bayview?”

Mrs. Corbett’s mother got to her 
feet. All eyes were turned upon 
her. Dramatically, she squared 
her shoulders and took a deep 
breath before she spoke.

"As I told you before, sergeant,” 
she said in clear, crisp tones, "I 
was seated at the window of my 

Ann Apart

this

Mrs. Shaw re-

“OUT OUR W AY”
$

By Williams

strong for you to recognize 
man in any way?*

“ It was not.”  
sumed her seat.

Sergeant Dolan scanned the 
faces before him. "Now I am go
ing to ask each of you to remem
ber very carefully what happened 
Sunday night. We'll start with 
you, Mr. Hunter. You live on the 
top floor, directly under the roof 
where the murder was committed. 
Did you hear any voices on the 
roof, any sign of quarreling?”

“No, sergeant,”  Hunter replied. 
He spoke in a frail voice, as if to 
match the infirmity of his limbs.
“ I must have been asleep. It was 
the scream whjch woke me up 
My wife ran to the window. . . .”

“Did you get up?”
The man shook his head sor

rowfully. "I couldn't do that, you 
see.”  He made a futile gesture 
toward his legs. “ I haven’t walked 
in 20 years.”

• • •
/'"ILLY  stood up, her eyes af.re.

“Sergeant Dolan,”  she cried, 
"will you ask Mr. Hunter how it 
happens, therefore, that last night 
from aergss the street I saw him 
walking febout his bedroom in his 
pajamas?”

The man gasped; he turned to 
stare at Cilly, and in his eyes there 
blazed the malevolent fear of a 
trapped animal.

"Is that true, Hunter?”  Dolan 
snapped.

"The girl’s crazy,”  he choked 
through dry lips. "Shq’s crazy or 
—drunk. I can’t walk . . .  I have j 
doctors’ statements to prove it."

“What time was this, Miss 
Pierce?” Dolan inquired.

"Eleven o’clock, sergeant. There 
is no mistake about it. I saw 
him. . . .”

"Say! Wait a minute!"
Cilly spun around to face the 

1 man who suddenly interrupted 
her. It was Mr. Corbett. There 

j was a malicious glint in his eyes. 
In another minute, sergeant,
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BROCCOLI. Brussels sprouts 
and cabbage are in season. Be

cause they are so valuable for 
their minerals and vitamins, and 
because there are so many ways 
of cooking them deliciously, they 
are really gold mines of health 
and satisfaction for all the fam
ily Be sure they come fresh from 
the market. Study them carefully 
and take only perfect ones. Be
cause they are called "winter veg- 
tubles,” don t take it for granted 
they are so hardy that nothing 
can spoil them

The following recipes are sim- 
le and agreeable. You will like

m.
Scalloped Brussels Sprouts

(4 to 6 servings!
One quart sprouts. 1 teaspoon 

aalt. 4 stalks celery. 4 tablespoons 
butter. 3 tablespoons flour. 2 cups 
Bulk, 1-2 cup bread crumbs.

Wash and clean sprouts, boil in 
salted water about 25 minutes 
Boil celery after it has been wash
ed and cut in 1 -2 inch pieces in 
water with the sprouts. Make a 
sauce, melt 3 tablespoons butter, 
add flour and milk, cook until 
thick Add the celery and sprouts 
and put in a baking dish. Cover 
with crumbs which have been 
mixed with 1 tablespoon melted 
butter. Bake in a hot oven (400 
degrees F.) for about 10 minutes 
or until well browned.

Tomorrow's Menu 
BREAKFAST Baked ap

ples basted with fruit juices, 
creamed dried beef on toast, 
Johnny cake, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEOU Broccoli Ital
ian style, crisp bacon, seedless 
grapes, tea. milk

DINNER Pan broiled chop
ped round steak, lemon and 
butter mashed potatoes, stuff
ed cabbage, steamed cranber
ry pudding, foamy sauce, co f
fee, milk.

Hal

i l l

){(

lil

a

'll*

until tender in salted water 
(about 25 minutes) Remove fror^ J 
water and lay carefully in a bak
ing pan. Add chopped piment 
to cream sauce cover broccoli 
with sauce and sprinkle top with 
cheese Bake in a hot oven (40ff- 
degrees F.) about 10 minutes. 

Creap Sauce
Two cup: milk. 2 tablespoons '

butter. 2 tablespoons flour, 1 egg 
yolk. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 teas poo qu
lemon juice

Melt butter, add flour and then 
milk Stir untal thick, add salt'*'

Add lemon juicq

ALLEY O O P -------------------------------------------- By HAMLIN

12?
|  been feeling

ik, his baclc to the double I well, and I wanted to get the air. the young lady will be telling you 
Martin stood behind It was very dark out—there were about pink elephants,” he offered 

ttfjrung against a window- neither stars nor a moon—and or- with tolerant amusement “ At 11 
' The tenants i t  facing theI itmanly I could not sec the roof o'clock last night she was in my 
lows, where tHk light shone: opposite except when an occa- apartment, drinking rye highballs, 
heir faces clearly and re lert-1 sional beam from one of the ships And, believe me, she was in con-

would pass over ity. If! they lied. Cilly thought, i in the bay would pass over
in would be ablg to read it in Suddenly I heard this frightful
r fsgtures. ,  j scream, and at that very instant
iverybody here, .Martin?” D o -1 a beam passed slowly over the

1 roof opposite. I saw a man pick 
artin checked with a list in this girl up in his arms and de-
hand "Didn't sgot in touch liberatcly fling her over the side

i the Wheeler woman yet,” he of the house. That is all. I must 
a-ted. “The th&e other ten- have fainted. My daughter pre- 

still out «ijf in- i—but I pared an opiate tor me, and I did 
t see t, ■ < -V *  I not awaken until morning."
le Corbetts. C ijy  looked u p ! “Thank you, Mrs. Shaw. May 
Uiprisc. But, o f  course, they j I ask if the light was sufficiently

dition to see a great many things 
walking.”

"That’s an outrageous lie, Mr. 
Corbett, and you know it!”

Cilly turned to the sergeant, 
shaking with fury. But in his eyes, 
she saw doubt and disappoint
ment. It was part of his job to 
believe the worst—and he believe-1 
Corbett’s story. She could see it 
From now on, the light ^vould L 
doubly hard.

(To Be Continued) *

the' Suu u l  to 
M will H. Karo.

k _____*.
becam e o f  the last o f  

brought to tta m p  V erde

b e fo re  the Civil W e r ?
A. During the Civil War they 

were pressed into the service o f 
the Confederacy for use in carry
ing cotton to Mexico. After the 

. war the United States Govern
ment again obtained possession o f  
them and sold them in lots o f 
three or more. A herd was ac
quired by Dr. M. A. Taylor o f 
Austin, who took them for a loan 
he had made to Capt. Bethel Coop- 
wood for experimenting with a 
“ camel farm’”  on the Texas bor
der. After a few years, Dr. Tay
lor sold them to a circus.

Q. W hat nam e was the R io 
G rande given on P ineda ’ s map o f  
1519?

A. Rio de los Pescadores.

Q. W here w ere the G u lf coast

Broccoli Italian Style
(4 to 6 servings)

One large bunch broccoli. 1 tea
spoon salt. 3 cups of cream sauce. 
1-2 cup of pimentos. 1-2 cup grat
ed parmesan cheese

Wash broccoli and cut in por
tions. removing large leaves, boil

* I-lip
llfj
r

Sid*

and egg yolk, 
last.

Stuffed Cabbage
(4 to 6 servings)

One large raw cabbage or 
small ones. 2 epps left over m »i) 
(ham or veal), 1-4 cup crumb 
3 tablespoons butter, 1 onion. 2 ■ 
teaspoons salt ,|,

Chop meat and chop the onion 
Saute onion in butter, add to meati'i 
and crumbs and salt Use a very  
loose leafed wbbage and pull 
open outside leaves and insert J) 

stuffing Tie cabbage ue
j .J

the stuffing ' Tie 
cheesecloth and boil 15 minutes

BY RODNEY DUTCHtnR M  « e r » l r p  S t a f f  i « r r f a * « B 4 R B (
TV’  A S H I N G T O N—As Justice j more than likely that he will fivg”
T’  U..K/V T DUnb aeiloH inumrd mnciftpratinn to UfhatPVPr Athcr

tow n ) o f  C larksville and Bagdad 
and what becam a o f  them ?

A. They were both at the mouth 
o f the Rio Grande— Clarksville on 
the north hank, Bagdad on the 
south side. They were completely- 
destroyed by the tropical storm 
o f 1867, which also severely dam
aged the nearby towns o f Browns
ville and Matamoras.

Q . W hat started  the citrus in
dustry o f  tba L ow er Rio G ran de  
V a lle y ?  _  ,  ,

A. There is a tradition that ®*n J * c *nto V ictory  Rock Island Will
about 50 years ago a traveling SUM** . ‘ I..-1 ,****?•, "TT,,V
missionary gave some orange seed [ win H. Mazes of th# wonentoos day. To!
to a Mexican girl near the pres- “  
ent city o f Edinburg, that she 
planted them and the trees pro
duced so abundantly that the 
great possibilities o f  the citrus in
dustry were foreseen.

pits Builders of Is s bilsf rsritul by I m n r n v p  I f o  I i n p «  h rt area.Will H. Mazes of tbe oiowentoos doze l« ! I m p r o v e  I I S  i - l n e S  |----------------------
I Tssos histnrz from Morrh I to April SI.

1SSS. told in s way to Impraos open read- n„ irnjted preoe*t* the main events of the struggle, each-
fico and suffering for Texas independence. DALHART, Tex.---H. E. *Mc*
J L t t & t t C S n Z i Z X J Z  Mu,len’ l,ivisi0"  ,u P*r>ntendent ot 
totton of mala facu in Tssos history. Yoa the Ruck Island Railroad, has an will find It Interesting and helpful.

worst fflood in the history of the;

Mailed postpaid far anly It cents.Will H. Haves, 
tilt Salsdo Street.Austin, Tessa

I enclose It rents In oaln aecarelr wrapped. for n espy at "Tessa Smptro Baild- ers of ’It."

Address

nounced a program o f  bridge and 
track improvements near Dalhurt 
and in the Moore County oil field, 
to cost more than $90,000.

Included will be repairs to the 
bridge over Arroyo Rita Blanca, 
damaged last June when Rita 
Blanca tumbled a 20-foot wall of 
water against the bridge in the

Stuffy Head

the Atlantic coagt and Roosevelt evidence there may be on the I 
headed in the general direction of ject. Certain federal agenta hsv* 
the Pacific. It appeared that the been extremely busy, looking inter- 
President had boiled down the the situation from all angles. 
Black-Klan issue in his own mind a a s
to what he considered by all odds FINDING themselves very def- 
the most important question 1  initely in a hole. New Dealer**.

Has Black In recent years had have built up the theory that their 
any connection with the Ku Klux opponents purposely failed to n w u  
Klan? I veal evidence as to Black's Klan

No answer to that question has affiliations prior to his eonflrma-*,. 
been available, since Black has tion by the Senate in order to get 
given no explanation, secret or Black on the bench so as to puL,. 
otherwise. j Roosevelt in that very hole. A l-

* * * though it sounds a bit fantastic.
\ f  ANY administration critics, in- this supposed plot—if there wa* 

eluding some of Roosevelt's one—would seem to have worked 
qwn JityeraJ .followers who have 1 out with conspicuous success. -s!l 
b.-en seriously perturbed, take the Complications are added by . 
position that no man who was ever ^  fact ^  * *  pres,dent, d ii* .! 
a Klan member should be on the tinctiy on the defensive, ie not— 
Supreme Court. ! according to his closest adviser*

Roosevelt himself eventually — any position to take official" 
may be forced into that position action If he were to ask bold ly . 
But at present he is anxious to for Black*, resignation he w oulL* 
keep Black on the court and may ^  subjeet to attack for an attempt 
be expected to do what he can to exert executive dictatorshi»„ 
unofficially to make it easier for over the court and it would be 
Black to stay. Off the record, it saj<1 mat any president might sub
seem!, the Roosevelt position is .equently ask for the resignation” ’

of any other justice of whose past 
he didn’t approve. On the other**' 
hand he can’t possibly ignore the 
issues raised. V w y

Roosevelt may make no further 
statement. But that "will depend 
on what Black gays If Black saytf*'

A few drops . . .  and 
you breathe again I 
Clears clogging mu
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses open.

Vicks
Va-tro-nol

that regardless of how regrettable 
Black's monkey-shines with the 
Klan a dozen years ago may have 
been, the man's liberal record in : 
the Senate for many years makes j 
him the type of man Roosevelt
wants on the court. _____  __________

That doesn t mean that the nothing you ar* fairly sure to hear 
President is even slightly happy somethin* mote from tbe W hit*., 
about the Black incident. Like House. Although Roosevelt pres- 
everyone else, he thinks it has ently plans to stand on BlackY, 
made one grand mess for him and senate record as sufficient reason 
he is looking \ r  'he most grace- for me appointment — assuming i. 
ful. least costly way out of ft. He Black is not demonstrated to havt*L 
expects a statement from Black, had any Klan contact in the last 
He will expect the statement to ejght or ten years, enough heafc.t 
make it clear what contact, if any. o\ay develop to change his posi- 
Black has had with the Klan since t,on
his election in 1926. And it is i icoiyrlght. »»*?, NEA 8**r«lcs. to*Y“

M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
Sport G lances.................. .By Grayson ‘

IMl

THIS WEEK'S 
CONTEST 

ENDS FRltAYt
CASH OF

tOmn&Li
/n  SJltS&e.

Baylor* Arkansas 
Taxas-Oklahoma U.
Rice-Louisian* U. * A

S. M. U. - ^Washington U. A
. C. U. - UAWrrsity of Tulsa 1
A. A M. - Mississippi State 1

srdin-Simmom - Loyola, L. A. 
foxas Tech - Detroit University 

Hsrdin-Sirmnont plays Loyola 
[Friday, ALL ENTRIES MUST 
( POSTMARKED or handed in 
12 NOON, #RI., OCT. 8. If you 

E in Toxas hnd name the eight 
INNERS conectly, you will re- 1 

a case Coca-Cola abso* 
ely FREE!
Lise CARDS; name WINNERS 
ILY— NO seffres; TIES must be 
nod as •*TlLSMi NOTHING to 

only ON It entry to a person 
th week. Seiy! CARDS to one of 
dio Station^ listed below or 
ad to your ^Coca-Cola Bottling 

NO L A T E t THAN 12 NOON,
., Oct. 8. Contest audited by 
lioolar, Bird jh  C o, Dallas.

cP f o o t b a u * *
BROADCASTS

See and Hear Public Broadcast* 
Thursday, Oct. 7, 6 :30  P. M.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY RALLY b .for«  , .m .  
with Arkansas. Direct broadcast from Baylor 
Campus in Waco. Fraa— Coma aarly !

Saturday, Oct. 9, 6 :30  P. M.

TEXAS and OKLAHOMA Bands in DOUBLE 
Broadcast from Pan-American Gulf Studios aftar 
Longhorn-Soonars Gama in Dallas. Come early!

“j f  WFAA WBAP KPRC WOAI
3 0  P.M. Ttxas Quahiy Network O -J O  RM

Ljcru  ̂ C O C A -C O L A  BOTTLING CO.

BY JEPJRY BKONDFIELD last year and thi, faU Sha 
NEA Service Sports Writer barely is able to aca.e up two fu ll” * 

C H IC A G O —They're whispering t"®r" s *or scrimmage.
V* sa.s __ I. ™ J  Clouding still furtlfurther the Ma - , . lagain that Chicago is on her , M  .
way out of the Big Ten. ; r° ° "  « y dlron Outlook, academic

Time was when Chicago was a standards are to high at the uni- -j 
power in midwestem athletic cir v̂ lty th“ t *n honest-to-
des— when Clarence Herschbei - ,tude» ‘  c“ n
ger, Walter Eckersall, Wally Stef- af . ' f ast renwl"  ^ , the school. And**, 
fen. John Thomas, and the famed alI, i ° °  „many * ^ les- «uarda*
"Five-Yards" McCarthy su.ces- halfbacks have their mental lapses.,,.
sively led the Maroon to great mcC k̂ 00*?*' . ,heiehts | Subsidization o f athletes In sny

_  form is out at Chicago. Oppor-'
t - V * .  the boy, to get toft, 
well-paying jobs are slim. Then, 
best they could do for Jay Ber- 
wanger was a job in the umversityi (i

and respected the mighty men of 
Alonzo Stagg. but all that ended 
tn 1924, the year Chicago won her

BlV eV ! ^ '  S ‘nce t h e n j ^ -  ™  
Chicago has been a very handy ^our |
doormat. Not once has she fin
ished in the first division nr won 
more than two conference games 
a season.

Other schools have wallowed in 
the midst of athletic doldrums, 
but somehow they've managed to 
come back. In the case of the 
Maroons it looks hopeless.

Chicago had something of a 
renaissance in 1933-34-35. al
though it took the outstanding 
football player of the decade—-Jay 
Berwanger—to swing it. But foot
ball players like tbe Dubuque 
workhorse are as hard to raise as 
grass on a billiard ball and just 
as rare. t

• • •
TJ OW long can Chicago last? The 
1 1  handwriting seems to be tak
ing definite form on the wall.
Necessity has forced Maroon ath
letic heads to shorten the grid 
schedule from eight games to 
seven, their Big Ten program 
from five to four.

Clark Shaughneagy just doesn’t 
have the material and manpower 
to undertake a longer campaign.

• • • •••« 
A LX. of which means that foot

ball doesn't exactly have 
fertile field in which to thrive 
along the Midway. And the same,,,, 
goes for basketball. In the last 
two cage seasons. Chicago not only t 
finished last, but failed to win sf’ ** 
game in 12-game schedules.

The Maroons have fared rather*!*! 
well in minor sports such as fenc
ing. swimming, and track, but it's^,,, 
football and basketball that rate 
the headlines, flU the coffers, and 
attract the athletes— if any.

Speculation long har been rife ; 
as to who might replace the Mn-(** 
roons should Chicago reluctantly j 
find it necessary to withdraw 1 
the loop.

Notre Dame probably would j 
prefer to keep- its 
status and nobtee limited hjr 1 
fcrencc rulings against 
schedules and post-season

Nebraska, a member of 1 
Six; Marquette and Mi*
State, both independent, 
be the only other

v A ,

- wmls iw teiiu. "iiiir -1 .n >*i se -he-i
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New Nest tor U. S. Navy’s War birds 10,000 Students In * State Are Aided Bv N Y A  Program od the earnings 0f 
lees than . the maximun 
wage, thereby maki** , 
available, Mr. Kalian, ] 
that a number of stajJ 
erably larger than t|*. J 
jobs provided had airJ 
given part-time work j 
must be practical and 
and is to be performed 
direction o ( local ,(-hoJ 

Mr. Ki-llnm said thsn 
College and Graduate I 
was almost cunipletely 
for the year. H< o«n 
about 60 per cent of tk 
ary schools ties, tag J  
to )>articiuate in the jn 
applied and hue een , 
He stated that action i 
taken upon ail uppL

Miss Bessie Taylor, will known Declared by officials as pro
in Eastland, has accepted a posi- pressing in interest and attend- 
tion with the Eastland Telegram once, the First Methodist church's 
as society editress. In the future revival today was at the mid-per- 
all news portaiuing to .-octal mat tod of its duration ■. ith •'Follow- 
ter» will be handled directly ing Christ -  In Simple Beginnings’’ 
through the Telegram office phone as the sermon subject tonight . 
601. * i Thursdaym uight Rev. P. W

The Telegram extends to all so- Walker, pastor, who is conducting 
ciul and civic interests of the en- the revival, will preach on "Fol- 
tire community a hearty welcoott lowing Christ -In Adventurous 
to give Us all the news anil that Fullness."
we will be glad tq give every co Consecration services w ill be 
operation to the entire citisen conducted for member* Sunday 
ahip. morning at 11 o'clock and the re-

—-— ---------------------- vival concluded with services that
ning.

AUSTIN.— Because they have 
been assigned to useful and prac- 
tcal part time work under the NY A 
Student Aid program, about 10,. 
000 Texas boys and girls who 
otherwise would not be able to 
attend school this year are now 
registered for classes, J. C. Reli
ant, Texas Youth Director, esti
mated this week.

Eighty-four Texas colleges und 
universities have been approved 
for participation in the Student 
Aid program und have been as
signed quota* which will provide 
4,096 part-time jobs -it an aver- 
era'ge wage o f $15 a month.

On October 1, 1,22 Texas sec
ondary schools had been approved

Meals For ’Cooler Breakfasts Urged ilanes to the U. S Navy air forces has been made possible bv theAddition of nearlv 150 fighting seaplanes to the U. 5 Navy air forces has been made possible bv the
acceptance for service of the new Aircraft Carrier Yorktown, seen at anchor in Hampton Roads, near 
Norfolk. Va. The flagship of Rear Admiral Char'et A. Blakeley, the Yorktown cost $20,000,000. has

decks U)9 feet wide and more than 800 feet long.

E astlan d  Personal
V nit edparticipation on the OaT]

received in the State 
Austin.Suggestions for "ceoler-wi ai 

er”  breakfast- are displayed ,n a 
show window centering on Aunt 
Jemima Pancake Flour at thi 
Walter’s Cash Grocery.

The display was prepared by J. 
D. Brown of Abilene, .Irstrn • 
representative of th.- Quaker Oat 
company, manufacturer of Aunt 
Jemima Pancake Flour and other 
product*. *

Items in the window suggests 
breakfasts including the pancake 
flour.

four years in overtime that ht 
lost when he escaped.

•‘Although Ije never was really 
bad since he has been a prisoner,’ 
Mr*. Teagle .said, "I know that lie 
has learned hi* lesson.”

Officers found him at Alice 
Texas,’working for an oil company 
as an accountant. He was taken 
bark to prison.

Vickers was 17 when he was 
decorated for valor in France. He

was one o f 13 men who fired 16 
inch naval guns and anti-aircraft 
batteries in a combat at l,e I.e 
mens, France, which recaptured 
the town.

Three years after the war, he

was convicted o f murder and sen
tenced to be hanged. He insists h. 
is innocent.

Mrs. Teagle will ask the parole 
Imard to clear Vickers o f the six 
years in commutation time and

Winter's not fat oI{,
loft o f the stove ii*gt 
thumbing catalogs fo, 
ers that won’t crack »t 
spit on.

in wi 
treat

TRY Our Want-Ad.!

l Entered  
Photo Contest?TODAY and TOMORROW

ON THE STAGE

, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
SEARCH FOR TALENT

A U D I T I O N S
TO MAKE SELECTIONS 

for Official Metro-Galdwyn-Mayan

cash prizes for indoor photos showing heating appliances

SCREEN
TESTS gas com pany wants to buy one hundred 

photos or "snap-shots”  to be used to illustrate 
various types o f  gas heating appliances used in homes 
o f  the Southwest.

, Odd Fell. 
|tio« i* h
k In Kim |
ouis t alib- 
foll«v ing
A fer the
I. Tnv

75 TEXAS PEOPLE WILL ,7
RECEIVE SCREEN TESTS *“ *
AND 4 OF THEM WILL BE SENT TO 
NOLLY WOOD FOR FURTHER TESTS

A U D ITIO N S A T  8 P. M
N ote the sample photos in this advertisem ent and 

read the five simple rules o f  the contest and submit 
you r entries N O W . N o  m atter w hat type gas heating 
equipm ent you  prefer —  floor furnaces, g a s t e a m

t • » ,« ’ f IV,
radiators, gas circu lators, or gas radiant type heater) 
—  take pictures o f  you r liv ing room , dining room , or 
bed room  and s u b m i t  them in the T E N ' W E E K  
P H O T O  C O N T E ST . Be sure to  include X view  >i 
some type o f  gas Keating appliance.

j — RObeknl
dome addn

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has selected Texas as 
the scene for the greatest talent hunting 
expedition ever conducted and the local audi
tions are official. ponae —

■nville 
iffier bv St 
Igome midi 
ah Lode* —
■MM#--Mrs

ONE OF THE LUCKY ONES TO 
RECEIVE A SCREEN T E S T  
W I L L  BE SELECTED FROM 
EASTLAND!

Be at the C onnellee T heatre tonight 
at 8 p. m., to  w atch the auditions and 
help som eone to possible fam e and 
fortune. 1

O N  T H E  SC REE N

DOWN to EARTH

Heating Photo Contest
All photos must include a view  o f the gas heating 
equipment used to hent the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (See sample)

The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from  one of the companies o f Lone Star 
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one o f the co m p a n ie s  o f  Lone Star Gas 
S y ste m . iThese companies are: —  Lone Star Gas 
Com pany; The Dallas Gas Com pany; County Gas 
Company; Community N a t u r a l  Gas Com pany; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes of any company o f Lone Star Gas System 
and their immediate families and p r o fe s s io n a l 
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
o f  making photographs fo r  commercial purposes 
a re  n o t e l ig ib le  t o  e n te r  th is  Heating Photo 
Contest.

.er'  BAXTER 
i BENNETT
W a iltA . W a tv jv h

HELEN V I N S O N 1 
M I S C H A  A U E R  
ALAN MOWBRAY
Released tftu UNITED ARTISTS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
All photos submitted must have your name and 
address (including <hc tow n ) PRIN TED  PLAIN 
LY O N  A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER  AN D  
P A S T E D  T O  T H E  BACK OF EACH PH O TO  
ENTERED IN TH E CONTEST.

W eekly prizes of $l(h 0.0 each will be aw arded the ten best pKdtod Sub
m itted each week during the contest. A total o f  one hundred prizes of 
$10 .00 each w ill be aw arded fo r  the best photos subm itted between the 
dates o f  O ct. 1 1, 1937 and Dec. 18, 1937. At the close of the contest addi
tional grand prizes w ill be aw arded as fo llow s: 1st grand prise, $100.00; 
2nd grand prize, $75.00; 3rd grand prize, $50.00; 4th  grand prize,,$25.00. 
Send in your entries EACH week. Yours m ay be just the kind of; photos

A  WOMAN GETS
p i? T n ?W G !tr i

All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gas company office or mailed to LONE STAR 
GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISIN G  D EPARTM ENT, 
)05  S. H A R W O O D  ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for  a TEN  WEEK Period from  O ctober 
11, 19)7  to December IS, 19 )7  (in clusive). A ll photos 
submitted will become the property o f  Lone Star Gas 
System to  be used as desired by the company. Photos 
entered in the contest will not be returned and weekly 
prize winners will be advised by letter. A t the close o f 
the ten week contest a complete list o f  prise winners 
w ill be a v a i l a b l e  fo r  inspection at your nearest gas 
company office.

FISSION Community l a t u r a l G a s  (JotALSO
SELECTED SHORT 

SUBJECTS

K t r L Y I l I C

K A Y  #

BASIL RATHBONE 
1AM -HUNTER


